Heavy metal action on the dry mass content and surface area of nuclei and cytoplasm during differentiation of cortex cells in pea (Pisum sativum L.) roots.
The cortex cells of pea roots (Pisum sativum L.) grown for 144 h in the presence of cadmium, chromium and lead at the concentration 10(-4) M were the object of the present studies. Applied metals reduced dry mass content and concentration of nuclei in meristematic and differentiation zones. Chromium only enhanced nuclear mass concentration in the differentiation zone. The metals also made dry mass content and concentration of cytoplasm reduce, but they diminished mostly the concentration of cytoplasm in the meristematic zone and its dry mass in differentiation zone. Stimulation of cytoplasmic dry mass concentration was visible in the 1st mm (Cr) and 7th mm (Cd). Moreover, chromium caused a marked increase of cytoplasmic dry mass content in the 3rd mm of root. The studied metals reduced nuclear size, calculated as surface area, in the meristematic and differentiation zones. The increment of nuclear dimensions was observed only in the 1-3rd mm (Pb), 3rd (Cr) and 7th mm (Cd). In the presence of the applied metals the surface area of cytoplasm increased only in the 3rd mm and in 5th mm (chromium only). The present observations have shown that the toxicity of studied metals is as follows; Cd greater than Pb greater than Cr (nucleus - dry mass content and concentration, cytoplasmic area), Pb greater than Cd greater than Cr (cytoplasmic dry mass content and concentration and Cd greater than Cr greater than Pb (nuclear dimensions).